JOIN US!
Annual Exhibit Schedule

FEBRUARY
Children's Arts Festival
New Visual Arts Cooperative Exhibit

MARCH
Featured Solo Artist
New Visual Arts Cooperative Exhibit

APRIL
Two-Gallery Visual Arts Cooperative Exhibition

MAY
Annual High School Art Exhibition
New Visual Arts Cooperative Exhibit

JUNE - JULY
Themed National Juried Exhibition
New Visual Arts Cooperative Exhibit

AUGUST
Summer Art Academy Exhibition
New Visual Arts Cooperative Exhibit

SEPTEMBER
Arts Council Members Exhibition
New Visual Arts Cooperative Exhibit

OCTOBER
Featured Solo Artist
New Visual Arts Cooperative Exhibit

NOVEMBER
Featured Solo Artist
Christmas Arts & Crafts Extravaganza
New Visual Arts Cooperative Exhibit

DECEMBER - JANUARY
Regional Juried Exhibition
New Visual Arts Cooperative Exhibit

WWW.CAPEARTS.ORG
WHO WE ARE

The Arts Council of Southeast Missouri was founded in 1961 by local metal-smith, Otto F. Dingeldein. We are proud to be the oldest arts council in the state of Missouri, and even precede the Missouri Arts Council in date of origination by a year.

The Arts Council is able to stay in operation through the generosity of arts enthusiasts such as yourselves, the corporate participation of local businesses, state and federal grant funding, and annual fundraising events such as the Annual Christmas Arts & Crafts Extravaganza.

BECOME A MEMBER

Thanks to local and state support, the Arts Council of Southeast Missouri offers numerous programs to fulfill our mission of making the arts more accessible for everyone! Every year we strive to bring the following programming to the Southeast Missouri region:

- Annual Children's Arts Festival
- First Friday Gallery Receptions
- Stamp Card Promotions
- Artist Workshops
- Otto F. Dingeldein Gala
- Wednesday Night Drawing Group
- Annual Members Only Exhibition
- Christmas Arts & Crafts Fair
- Music Programming and Concerts
- Juried Exhibitions
- Artist Talks and Lectures
- Poetry Out Loud Competition
- Annual Plein Air Competition
- Annual High School Art Exhibition

OUR MISSION

"To provide a forum for residents and artists of the Southeast Missouri region to explore, experience, and share in the diversity and excitement of the arts."

Membership Benefits

Membership Decal & Card
Mailed Postcard of Exhibitions
Invitations to Special Events
Free Admission into Annual Craft Fair
Discounted Rental Fees of Gallery Space
Listing on Online Artist Directory
Discounted Entry into Juried Exhibitions
Artist Spotlight in Newsletter and on Facebook

Gallery Location:
16 N. Spanish St., Cape Girardeau, MO

Gallery Hours:
Tuesday - Saturday | 10 am - 6 pm
MORE ART GALLERIES

CATAPULT CREATIVE HOUSE
612 Broadway Street
Catapult cultivates creativity, innovation, and entrepreneurship by connecting interdisciplinary teams made up of students, faculty, and practitioners. | catapultsemo.com

FREE SPIRIT STUDIO
605 Broadway Street
Offers an array of art and mosaic classes as well as features great works of art and photography. | freespiritclasses.com

GALLERY OF INSPIRATION
109 N. Main Street
Showcases artwork created from the hearts, minds, and hands of artists who live with mental illness and the stigma associated with it. | galleryafinspiration.org

JEANIE EDDLEMAN ART STUDIO
620 Whitelaw Ave.
Showcases the photography of Dr. Joel Ray and drawings by Jeanie Eddleman. Visit them on Facebook

PAINTED WREN ART GALLERY
620 Whitelaw Ave.
Gallery owned by Aaron Horrell and Barb Bailey. Sells paintings, photographs, prints, postcards, books, note cards, handmade soaps, and more. Visit them on Facebook

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI RIVER CAMPUS
518 S. Fountain Street
ROSEMARY BERKEL & HARRY L. CRISP II MUSEUM | semo.edu/museum
RIVER CAMPUS ART GALLERY | rivercampus.org

FIRST FRIDAY with the arts
Do you LOVE art?
Enjoy viewing the newest exhibits?

DISCOVER ART VENUES IN CAPE GIRARDEAU ON THE FIRST FRIDAY OF EVERY MONTH

First Friday is Cape Girardeau's premier art opening. With many different venues to choose from, visitors can meet local and regional artists, ask about their work, and discover a new favorite artist! First Fridays are perfect for finding great deals on art sales throughout the entire city.

First Friday Art Walks begin at your leisure on the First Friday of every month. Opening receptions usually start at 5:00 p.m. and last until 9:00 p.m.

DOWNTOWN CAPE GIRARDEAU

Most galleries remain open on the first Friday of each month until 9:00 p.m. Follow Us on Facebook and subscribe to our newsletter at www.CapeArts.org.